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POMEROY,

HIS STORE

C. T. I'omeroy, the Jeweler, who is at
present located in the Hash building on
S tith Commercial street, will remove
to the store room formerly occupied by

TODAY and
Kloveiitu Series of

"The of

Only two more of this series left.
All a Sterling Comedy.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Two Keel Vitngraph Coniody.

10 CENTS

9 (Ql v- -

Your to buy a good Suit

AT LESS THAN COST

are positively from

the Men's Clothing business. Every

and Overcoat must go as soon

as possible. The are of

the most dependable and

offer a choice of fabrics.

Norfolk models. This is

how we are going to sell them, be-

ginning today, through

the week. We must sell suits

during the week, and these prices

are going to do it.

Men's regular $10.00, $15.00 and $16,50

piCKnow, UJJJo
Men's regular $18.50, $20.00, $22.50 and

Qt-f- c ms r
choice,

Salem people have been offered such as
these and could afford such

price we did desire riddance

of our Men's stock. We advise choos-

ing, the most choice suits will the first go

CHERRY

25,

JEWELER,

MOVES

GLOBE
TUESDAY

Adventures

Kathlyn"

COMING

"LUCILLE LOVE"

chance

PRICE

We retiring

Suit
garments

makes
wide Reg-

ular and

continuing
100

never bargains
possibly tremendous

reductions speedy

Clothing early

Charles H. Hinges. Mr. Pomeroy hopes
to get permanently located in his new
quarters by the first of next month.

Contractors will commence work to-

morrow morning iimtnlling n new front
in the building. Tb front will be sun- -

ilnr to that of the Hnusor Brothers';
sporting goods house. There will be a

jtile entrance und the base of the front
will be supported by handsome tiling, j

The transoms will bo of prism glass,'
land the show windows of the finest
lilnte villus.
i n

Mr. I'omeroy states that there is not
enough room in bis present quarters,
nnd that he intends to remodel the in-- j

terior of the old Hinges building mid
make the room into one of the finest
and most jewelry establish-
ments in the city.

William Wechter, the building con-
tractor, is doing the work of

' HARVESTER TRUST OUSTED. i

Washington, June 8. The federal
supreme court sustained today the low- -

er federal tribunal's order ousting the,
harvester trust from doing business in
Missouri. It also affirmed the Mis-- :

souri court's imposition of a $2.",000
fine against the trust for violating the
Missouri anti trust laws against the
crushing of competition. j

H reversed, now ever, the Interna-- '
tioual Harvester conviction
of violating tho Kentucky anti-trus-

laws and set aside half a down fiues,
of $.1,000, each imposed in various Ken- -

tuckv counties.

DIED.
MNDBIjAD In this city June 4. IBM.!

Gust l.indblud aged 29 years. The re-- 1

mains are at the Cottage Parlors and '

funeral will be held on the arrival!
of relatives from Butte, Montana.

j fcj

CHERRY

FAIR
JUNE

25, 26, 27

ELEVENTH CONVENTION OF I. B.
OF B. AND I. S. OF A. CONVENES

San Francisco, June 8. Tiie eleven-

th consolidated convention of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Boilermak-

ers and Iron Shipbuilders of America
was opened here today with l.W dele-

gates, representing all parts of the
Fluted States nnd Canada, in attend-

ance.
Mayor Rolpb, welcoming the dele-

gates, said in part:
"I believe in labor's right to organ-ir-

and my sympathies always have
been with organized labor in its fight
for better conditions. 1 have never be-

longed to any organisation hostile to
organized labor, and 1 never will. I
am a firm believer and support 'r of the
eight hour day."

Among other things the convention
will consider will be the advisability of
working for the amalgamation of the
boilermnkers, structural ironworkers
and sheet metal woikcrs into one un-

ion, tho abolishing of certain inter-
national offices and a closer under-
standing with the boilcriuukers of
Great Britain by exchanging a month-
ly news letter.

MEN TRY TO KILL PRIS-
ONER WITH KNIVES

Cleveland, Ohio, June 8, Whilo Jos-
eph Berardi was being arraigned today
before Juvenile Judge Adams on a
charge of assaulting a 12 year-old girl,
several men drew knives and tried to
kill the prisouer. Berardi escaped in-

jury by tieing rushed back to his cell
while bailiffs overpowered his

All Around Town

Dr. Asseln, Zahnartz, Steeves Bldg.
, o

.
- - tvT

seed
Hml

Ab Mintoa and wife of Albany to have on hand plenty of seed pota- -

tlio in tins city. toes frro from the varieties tl.nt
returned Inst night.

Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, Masonic
building.

A marriage license was Issued Satur-
day to John Siiudner, jr., n fitrnier of
Scio, nnd Allitta Huso Neul, u
housekeeper.

McPKEK
Salem, Saturdav,

daughter.

Reamer,
Temple.

operation performed

llnrlmnk potatoes which
planted, promises

spent
weekend visiting They mixed

Snlcm

have hindered past.
o

values
ut Burcn & Hamilton.

A residing city,
Elgin

court intoxicated on
streets.

iiniist have doped as knew
W O. Junecarnival, m,(llilI) urt,Al, ,t li(,M ,;,Four big days.

BORN.
At the farm house four

miles north of June

E. F. eye, ear, nose and
throat.

An was

ul,": i.iimiiu

his

'of nire

in lie

Our straw are big

south of the
was fined ly Judge in the
'ol ire for

the He told the court that he
I" beeen he

W. .,,
ho woke up several hours later feeing1
awfully ill. urre-tin- g officer
states that the man was undoubtedly in- -

toxicnted when the arrest was
He paid the took of

II. 1!H4. to Mr. nnd .Mrs. McPeok. n , ..u u u ...' ' u Hultl n niiini hi.' ('in uj uii

Dr.
Masonic

upon

fanner,

ns for his appearance in court

guaranteed for 15
$27.00 up. Huron & Hamilton.

Mrs. O. M. Colvin Saturday bv Dr.! 0

II. K. ('lav. The phvsici.ia stated this case of the Stato of Oregon ex.
morning that the patient was getting ''. MeKce against Liveslcy of Wood-alon-

nicely. bum, a contest over the mayoralty of
ItliHt city was heard before Judge

Don't forget the dates June - son department No. 1 of the circuit,
W. O. W. carnival. court, this morning, anil the ease taken'

o under advisement. Judge Benson will

The funeral services of L. T. T3iiku-- !
1,1111,1 ,,nwn ,li! le''isioii i" the near fu- -

moto was held from thn Cottage nder- - iur'- - Judge Percy K. Kelly opened
taking Ifiiilors this nfteriioun at 2 p. in. l "llrt in Lake county this morning on
Interment was in the Japanese Lot in 'Judge llenson 's bench, and as this was
the Fellows renieterv, ' tiie only case on docket in department

o No. I Judge llenson at noon for
Pay your Irrigation bills uow, aud Portland.

get the 10 per cent discount. o .

o Have your picture made at the Post
Mr. Mrs. P. M. Will, of 1136 ('"r'1 i'1'"'" shol- - W' f'"'-'- 1 while J'uu

Nort i Seventeenth street, were made
' 'ilit- - HI Court street, ground floor.

the happy parents of a II pound baby! 0
daughter last night nt 12 o'clock. )rJ Dog ordinance men ting Persons op-- ;

K. ( lay attended and both moth-- posed to the new ordinance prohibiting'
er and child aro nicely. dogs from running tit large me reipicst- -

o ed to meet at the Commercial hull j

Notice! Irrigatiou bills are now due. Tuesday evening nt 7:.iU o'clock.
in l .i: i. -- it i ii" icr ceni ilincoiilll allowed oil mull, q

Lliills to and including June loth

Tlie ful'eral of Rose Dressier was held

morning
ol't'iciuteil interuient

Fellows ceineteiv.

f

today.

ranges

Hairy

music makes birthday
present. place them
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inn . lun.-ir- . u, ,
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Odd
rareiit-toaclie- r Lincoln

school, Tuesday, June.

Pay your Irrigation bills now, and. hmui()- -
Ai, fronts a're urged n'ttend.

get the-1- d.scount. the
vaKUt0.D. Strong have '.'Xr"'1

rived Salem from Amboy,
IKnrth county, Minnesota, Do have home?
make their home here. strong Hl,ollId ae.qUainte,l
engaged tarniiug the stor(, m(,lmls. Wo
agement grain elevators ,,,,, wil(,y

come tho west for the bene
health,

o

year

1

suit cases

and
infill

last

Odd
left

A a fine
The best to get is

..f U1...I'... u i.
i

of the
will meet Iitft, ut

i .i. ...i. :.. i... i. ....... r ..L.i
toper cent j Thi, r , v n , wi bo ,, to

Mr. and Mrs. ar- - "
in lllue '

and will. lu'
Mr. was Jf you ym pt,t

in and in man-- .
ur in,a (nir

ot in lie east , Thn B- - Allo Co-- j
and has to
tit of

roll

U. F. l'eters, 521

TTnelA Tnhn Mintn. that, prnnd old
Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist in fitting . ...,, rmn tll nr.,min .. i,,,,, s.,1,mi.

glasses correctly. U. S. Hank building. wlla wiM f rol)tk,r station, was seen on
the streets this morning looking as hup- -

The monthly meeting of the members M tll0 h ,, Wlls .lui r out to
of the .s,.,ii t ommenial club be ,,,,, ,!,,is favnritc ,r()m.,0 take,
held tonight when they meet at theU h, ul,ross the .bunch grass. Mr.
Hotel Marion tor the usual feed and Mit() ,ms bpi.n ,ln(1(,r ,, 0ather a lit- -

pilly-u- meeting. Messrs. Shipley, Sta- - (lf but u )W f(,oU fintf !ls
and White, the committee, in , ,.lteh- -ww , in 0 (.,(,vt,

cliarge, have secured a number ot local o
speakers of note who will be on hand Bring your kodak films to the Post

;to assist in the flow ot wit Jiu-- c.lr(, ,,,,, slu)p iU Cuurt stmti
mor'

'
ground Developing, 10c tt roll.

"7 1 Quick service and good work.
Ten per cent discount allowed oni 0irrigation bills the first 10 days of this IfGood tline wiu te sure tonignt, you

mou,h- - ent hot chicken tnnnile. Fred makes;
9 !tliem home nnd sale them on cornerJ. O. Videeit and Clyde Pradt, two , ili(,r unJ Stnte.

fine looking young fellows, were ar- -
0

rested last Saturday night on the,, Dr c j Sweetland and family have'
charge, of begging. When tney for their new home on the campus;
peared before Police Judge Klg.n this f ,. wlu,re ,ho (lo,tor is
morning their argument was hardly to ,,avp ,narBl, of athetics during the
strong enough for. them to get by, and110xt 0t(nt,.,0 Vl.artho court gave them sentenec of 10 ' '0
days each. Tbe annuai conference of the United

.9 Brethren church, at 12th and Mission'
Vetu ?n?r diSCOUI' ,aUowed n streets, Salem, Oregon, is in session this

irrigation the first 10 days ot this ,v0(,k M,.otinK ea,u evening. All are
n,outn' cordially invited to attend all meetings.

Wednesday .and .Thursday .special
trains will leave North Bank station
via Oregon Klectric for Salem nnd in-

termediate points Booth of Garden
Home. Leave North Bank station ut

ithey

being

years,

doing

witf,

Court.

llol)a,.t

U. lalmnn, pastor.
o I

Funeral services for Miss Eleanor
Colony be conducted bv Richard,
Avison at past two o'clock tomor-
row from the First Methodist church,

10:40 p. m.; Jefferson street, 1 1:00 p. ial ,mlsil. win V furnished bv the
m.: arrive Salem, J2.--J- a. m. triday i.i,.,:, ti,., k,i i; ; 'fmm
the special will run from Jefferson ,.,.,; UIltiI two Ovi0ck. when friends
street only, leaving at 11:00 p. in., ar- - 'mav vit,w tho r,.nitlills thc t.offiu being

- " " closed thereafter.
o -

0
Notice! Irrigation bills are now Dt M nndley, of Grants is

.o per crui, Hiiowco. on sua . .,,1,., 1,, the
bills to and including Juno 10th

The huge auto truck seen on the

next

The

made.
fine possession

Opal

The

lien- -

and

Circle

nmsic

y()u

will

ley

and
floor.

11.

will
half

duo a Pass,
mscouui ,,.;,, into of r00m,

steeves building today and will be as
sociated with Dr. B. I. Steeves in the
ftviii.f ii.ii if ltiu un.ii.iu it i-- iliueuueu nf tlm

streets of Salem lately has been pur- - ,.vo oari nos0, BIm tllr0Ht. nr. Fin.llev
.chased by Hoy and Claud Huffman,, nas b(1011 pra,.ticii.g in Grants Pass for

who will take it to Southern Oregon, tho nst 1;t vcar!1 mlt na!l purchased a
where they will use it in hauling linn-- ; nonu. 0 Soiith Coiiimereial street and

jber from a Medford sawmill, to As:i-;wi- move his fainilv here to make hir
Hand. The machine is a Packard, home in this city.
j weighs five tons, and has a rating of, J ;0

42 horspower. Tho trip to Medford will Justice of the Peace Webster is in
j
require about four days. Portland today on business. The judge

o is looking ufter various kinds of busi--
i The Browning Amusement company :nws matters and will probablv be gone
!will furnish the attractions for the big 'a couple of davs. During his absence,
;V. O. W. carnival. Five big, free acts. Constable K. k! Cooper is holding down
Jnue jt,0 bench, but. in view of the fact that

j 0 , j there are no important cases on the'
j Mrs. T. J. Brown, of Portland, has; docket which need immediate atten-- ,

secured the services of Miss Mclnturff .tion, Constable Cooper is not having a
as Salem representative for her hair very hard time taking the place of the
tonic. Massage .parlors have been open-- 1 justice.
ed in the Lincoln apartments, where o
treatments for the aeulp will be given,! According to Asahel Bush of the
or persons wishing to do so may d & Bush bank, this morning, it is
chase the tonic. Calls will be made by .more than likely hat the institution
special appointment. Mrs. Brown 's will enlarge at the first of the year by
preparations are well and favorably taking over the rooms now occupied by
known in this city, and Miss Mclnturff the C. T. I'omeroy jewelry firm. Mr.
wi" undoubtedly meet with success. Bush declares that the bank will re-- e

iquire additional room by the first of
Straw suit cases, regular 1.25 values UM5 and that the -- om south will, in

for !Se. Buren t Hamilton. probability, be fitted up so as to
be an adjunct to the" main banking

The members of the recently organ- - apartments.
ned rotate Growers association are

security

taking unusual interest in the problem William, "Billy," Townsend, one of
outlined by the association, according j Marion county's oldest pioneer farm-t-

the report of l.uther J. Chnpin, nhoicrs, was in the city today shaking
has been visiting them in his trips hands with old cronies. He met many
throughout the agricultural districts, of his e friends, and enjoyed
Kaeh of the growers secured 50 pounds j himself immensely in "kidding' 'his

BEER BOTTLE AND

PISTOL USED TO KILL

l.os Angeles, Cnl., June S. Culled to
his door by a friendly whistle early to-
day, Tropiln Gonzales, assistant fore-
man of the Bixby ranch near Coinpton,
was struck down with a beer bottle
und shot five times in the stomach
and heart. He was killed instantly.

According to Deputy Sheriff Ander-
son, the murder was committed by a
man known as Clnndio, who was assist-
ed by Juan Lopez. Lopez was arrested
und confessed, according to the author-
ities, tliHt hi1 had smashed Gonzales
with the beer bottle, nnd that Cluudio
hml killed him as he lay on. the ground.
Officers are searching for Clnndio.

TRANSFER COMPANY WANTS
ORDER OF R. R. COM. VACATED

Coplaint Filed Says That There Has
Been No Discrimination Used Against
Other Companies Other Cases.

Objecting to the recent ruling of the
railroad commission that the Daggage
aud Omnibus transfer company of Port-
land, be prohibited from entering upon
trains into Portland and soliciting busi-
ness or putting their labels on the bag-
gage before it readied the depot the
Northern Pacirie terminal company has
filed a suit today in the circuit court
for Marion county asking that the order
of the commission be set aside.

The complaint alleges that the I'.ag- -

gage and Omnibus transfer company
has followed the practice of going
through the baggage curs and putting
duplicate checks upon pieces of bag-fag- e

in order to facilitate the handling
of the baggage und that it is not work-
ing in exclusion of other competing
companies. It claims that there has
been no discrimination but that the
practice has been u great convenience
to the public and prays for n decree
vacating the order of the railroa
coininissiiiii.

The etise of C. I. Johnson against
Ferdinand Kurzel, a proceeding to
vrcate tlie allev in lilock II, of George
II. Jones addition to Salem was heard
in department 2 of the circuit court
this aftiitiocn before Jnd;:e G;i!!o-.v:i;-- .

A suit for foreclosure of a mur'gngi
for tL',."l(l() and interest and .'i;.i at-
torneys fees with costs and also mort-
gages aggregating .fl!).10 was filed yes-
terday afternoon in the cir niit court by
the members of the state land board
against IS. C. yever, Mildred E. Wevor.
Jiimes Carroll, Herman Lewis, W. II.
Woodward, Salley l.itschgi, and John
Oce l.itschgi, her husband. Ko: a 1.

Miindny and John Doe Man. lay. Flora
AI. Murphy and C. A. Murphy her hus-
band and Marion County, Oregon.

aged friends about the outcome of the
primary election. Mr. Townsend bus
always taken nn active part in poli-
tics in this county and take great
pride in relating to his Mentis the dif-
ferent scraps he has gotten into over
political matters.

With the exception of a rew acres
of hay being thrown down, the rains
of the past few days ure, benefiting
everybody in the rural districts in Ma-
rion county," said I.. It. McMalian,
who owns n much a few miles north
of liiis city, this morning. Mr. .McMa-
lian declares that if the weather does
not turn off extremely cold, there will
be n bumper crop in every locality and
of every class this year. He speaks
very encouragingly in regard to the hop
yield, and declares that nil other farm
produce will make a splendid showing.

One oi the front wheels of a buggy
belonging to A. B. Noland, n fanner
residing north of the city, was broken
off this afternoon when the tiro be-

came fastened between the rail nn.i
the brick foundation in tho center of
the North Coiiimereial street car track.
The fornt end of the rig dropped down
when the wheel shattered and the noise,
being a ran away. Mr.
Xolund was thrown out of the rig but
was not injured. The buggy was bad-
ly demolished and the horse was not
caught until it had run as far as
Market street on Commercial.

That the fame of Salem as a cherry
center has spread abroad is show n by
the fact that a long distance call was
received by M. L. Meyers, king of thc
Cherriaus, this morning, which resulted
in an order for two boxes of cherries
to be sent to Minnesota. The people
iu Minnesota wishing the cherries wrote
to friends in Portland to secure the
finest cherries grown on the Pacific
Coast. The Portland man immediately
called up the king of the ( heirinns who
set about to secure the fruit. One ten
pound box of Royal Anns and a similar
sized box of Bings will be sent by ex-

press to Minnesota where the cherries
will probably be used tor exhibition
purposes.

When Queen Thelma of the Portland
Rose Festival and her retinue arrive in
Salem tonight on her special over the
Southern Pacific she will be presented
with a floral piece and a box of the
finest cherries that grow, by the Cher-
riaus. The special will not arrive until
S o'clock aud considering the hour it
will be impossible to hold.nny elaborate
reeeptiou in honor of .ier Majesty but
the Salem people will be remembered
by this token of their appreciation of
her visit. She will be extended an in
vitatiou to attend the Cherry Fair and
the compliments of the season. M. 1..

Meyers and George Rodgers have charge
of the selection of the royal offerings.

Compauy M of the O. N. O. will
leave for Portland 50 strong next Fri
day morning at 7:10 to atteud the rose
festival and to take, part in the inili
tary display. Major Carl Abrams and
taff of this city will also accompany

the local company. The guardsnieii
will wear their olive drab field uni-
forms instead of the heavy dress parade
uniforms that are usually elected fot
long parades in the hot sun. Besid
the entire regiment of the Oregon Na
tional Cuard, eight companies of Coasl
artillery, Troop A, First Oregon cav-
alry and the Tweaty-tirs- t infantry ot
regulars from Vancouver will take "pan
iu the paiade.

To Correct
Defective

Vision
You need' RELIABLE

CLASSES accurately fitted.

"'-E-

H

Our work is our pride, and
you are guaranteed good, con-

scientious work and accurate
results.

Miss A. Mcculloch
Optometrist

291 N. Comm'l St. Phor.e 925
Hours 9 toS. Ground t loor

NEWT0DAY f
One cent per word each iuser- -

tion.
copy lor a.ivciiisemcnts un- - y

f der tins heading tliould ue iu ly I
- 1'- - T

PHONE MAIN 81. . t

FOI! SA1.K Guernsey cow. Cull 2:i;
Oe.k street.

WANTKH Housework in family or
hotel. J. C. W., Joiiriiifl.

NOTH'K All coupons must bo iu by
June .10. Studio Do I.uxe.

!OLD TAPKliS for carpets; 10 cents
per hundred. Journal oiiiee.

SAND, CiUAVKI. or loam delivered to
nny part of thc city. Minto Bros.

WAN't'l.D l.oganbcny pickers. I.. I..
Vincent. Kickreal. Oregon, route 1.

r'OI'ND Mother of pearl Vei'kluce,
cross pendant. Inquire Journal office.

FOR SAI.K Nine jiiys, nice und fat
T. K. Simpson, Salem, H. F. D. No.

IF YOU WANT u good hot meat sand-
wich fried in butter, get it from Fred
Night Lunch.

IIOI'SKIIOI.I) OOODS for sale this
week only. Party leaving city. IOi'.u

Court street.

LOST Black satin bug, Sunday, on
Ftiion, with letter "D." Reward by
telephoning KKii).

CiOOD SEWING MACHINES for sale,
.:i.00, $5.00, if.S.OO. Singer lmfcliino
office, (ilO State street.

I.OC AXBKRRY PICKKRS WANTED.
Two miles south of Salem. Address
I. F. N'., Journal office.

FOU SALE Four-roo- house and two
lots 00x1110 on Nob Hill. Inquire of
Mrs. Tom Trieber, corner Hazel and
Judson.

.uONEY TO LOAN We have money
to loan on good farm property ns se-

curity, for one, two or three yenrs.
Phono 470.

FOR KENT Modem five-roo- bunga-
low. Walking distance. Address 11.
If. W care of Capital Journal, or
phone 11)50.

FOR SALE Five acres on South Com-
mercial street car line, close in;
cheap. See or call on Stacy Reeves,
care Ferry's drug store.

WANTED High-grad- Jersey; must
be fresh, give not less than 3ii lbs.
of milk per day, testing 4 to 4'i per
cent. Cull up Main Idol or 41)1.

FOB RENT The finest flat
in Salem. New, modern and very
close in. Enquire Salem Auto ga-
rage, 240 State street, l'hone SSlii

FOR RENT Four-roo- house, wood-
shed, good well, chicken house; on
car line; 1255 South Twelfth; fS.nO
per month. Inquire first house north.

STRAY Ell Black horse, between FIDO
and 1400 pounds. Reward for infor-
mation, l'hone 7x2 Bentley. John
Wiirren, (1 ramie Rondo, Oregon, rr
chief of police, Salem.

MKS. T. J. BROWN, Portland scalp
specialist, announces that Miss Mcln-
turff has accepted the agency for her
hair tonic. Massnge Parlors at 03:?
Ferry street. Phone 4l;5.

WANTED To muke arrangements
with some good congenial party
wanting to go to eastern Oregon to
look up the homestead proposition;
to go at the same time as company
for each other. Call on or address
nt once, O. H. Green, 1,'!44 Madison
street. i. .Trafisn

FOR SALE Snap, uere tract inside
city limits; one block from streetcar,
street macadamized ; 22 bearing cher-
ry trees; li English walnuts. 4 peach
trees; good drilled well, plenty of
water; nearly new house, plastered;
woodshed, chicken park. Owner con-
templating leaving Salem. Address
F. V. C, box 41, Fairgrounds, Ore
gon.

Those who win success by practice
'laveu 't time to do much preaching.

Pi


